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TH' feller that hollers loudest about
th' duty o' citizinship is usually
first to dodge payin' his income

tax. Some folks hez a good
deal t' say about "give an' \u25a0

take" an' "live and let
q live," but I notice they're

kinda slow about returnin' r
any of the VELVET they

"

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking: Tobacco.
! Full weight 2 oz. tins, 10c. \u25a0

» 11 3\u25a1 \u25a0 " 11 ir
"^

When von make «, call and want to

advise your host of your arrival you

j
?push the button. g

If yours Is offlc. work and you want
to dictate a letter or consult with an
employe you?push the button.

If you live In an apartment afford-
ing an elevator and ydu wish to start

It you?push the button.

When a great industrial show is all
in readiness you?or some other not-

able ?throw the thousands of lamps
into a dazzling glow and the machin-
ery Into motion by?pushing the but-
ton.

Securing help, or positions, selling
used clothing or furniture, renting
houses or buying or selling real estate

? is merely a matter of?pushing tho ?

Telegraph WANT AD button ?Just call
Bell 2040, Cumberland 208.

MAMMA. DADDY AND CHILDREN All
LOVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

Harmless "fruit laxative"
Cleanses stomach, liver

and bowels

without griping. Please don't think
of "California Syrup of Figs" aa a
physic. Don't think you are drugging
yourself or your children, because this
delicious fruit laxative can not cause
Injury. Even a delicate child can
take it as safely as a robust man. It
is the most harmless, effective stom-
ach, liver and bowel regulator and
tonic ever devised.

A delicious cure for constipation,
biliousness, Blck headache, sour stom-
ach, indigestion, coated tongue, sal-
lownesfr?take "California Syrup of
Figs." For the cause of All this dis-
tress lies in a torpid liver and sluggish
bowels.

A tablespoonful to-night means all
constipation, poison, waste matter, fer-
menting food and sour bile gently
moved out of your system by morning

Tour only difficulty may be In get-
ting the genuine; so ask your druggist
for a 50-cent bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs." Say to your druggist,
"I want only that made by the 'Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company'." This
city has many counterfeit "fig syrups,"
so watch out.

HOUSING DELEGATES
BACK STATE CODE
TContinued from First Page]

Church concluded their sessions. Most
of the delegates left the city on after-
noon trains.

With D. W. Harper, of Brie, as
chairman, the sessions were opin-
ed this morning with a paper by
.Edgar A. Weimer, of Lebanon,
president of the State building code
commission. Mr. Weimer, unable to
attend, sent William Walker Johnson
in his stead. Mr. Weimer's paper
pointed out the absolute necessity of
having a comprehensive building code
to replace the sporadic laws now scat-
tered through many statutes. He
pointed out that such a code would
protect all parties, builders as well as
tenants. The housing problem is one
that will In the near future, if it does
not now, concern State and nation, he
said, and the State should take an
active Interest in it. Mr. Weimer point-
ed out that while housing conditions
were perhaps more acute in the cities,
they also were better looked after in
the big centers, and that the need of
the small town and of rural communi-
ties for building, housing and sanitary
laws waa equally Insistent.

Many Foolish Laws
John J. Murphy, commissioner of

the tenement house department of
New York city followed. After com-
mending Mr. Weimer's plea for a codi-
fication of building laws and State su-
pervision of housing, he presented an
interesting description of some of the
difficulties attending the work in New
York city, with its dense population
and large influx of foreigners. He
pointed out the number of foolish and
inadequate laws that cumbered the
statute books, as well as commending
much good legislation that has been
accomplished the past several years.

Following Mr. Murphy's address
rsune August Hlller, chief accountant
and statlstlcan of the Pittsburgh board
of public education, who read a very
practical paper on financing, pointing
out some of the difficulties that are
met by the man of moderate means In
securing his own dwelling, and sug-
gesting several ways by which the
problem might be met. While not
advocating direct State aid, Mr. Hll-
ler suggested that at least some sort
of public fund might be used for the
purpose of helping the man of mede-
rate means erect his own home, the
fund to return only a small amount of
interest.

Congressman Warren Worth Bailey
of Johnstown, was unable to be pres-
ent at the meeting nnd sent his re-
grets by letter which arrived this
morning. He was to have spoken on
taxation.

Rent Collection ,

the noon lunch papers on
jpo'ial Rent Collecting" by Miss Helen
Parrlsh and "The Responsibility of the
Householder In Improving Housing
Conditions" by Dr. J. P. Edwards of

the Pittsburgh department of health,
were presented.

The Pennsylvania Housing and
Town Planning Association is the
name officially adopted late yesterday
afternoon when delegates to the con-
vention which has been sitting in the
lecture room of the Market Square
Presbyterian Church effected formal
organization.

Officers Included in the board of
thirty directors are two Harrisburg
men, Dr. J. M. J. Raunick and J. Hor-
ace McFarland. William Jennings
was selected as treasurer. Following
are the officers:

President. Samuel S. Fels, Philadel-
phia; vice-presidents, C. P. Hill, Pitts.-
burgh. and D. W. Harper, Erie; secre-
tary, Sharrard Ewing, Reading; treas-
urer, William Jennings, Harrisburg;
directors, Dr. Alexander M. Wilson,
Miss Hannah Fox, Louis Gersley,
George W. Norris, Mrs. L. C. Maderia,
Bernard S. Newman, Philadelphia;
Dr. Carol Aronovici, Moylan; Francis
Christie, Meadville; Ward Bonsall, G.
H. Schwan, Mrs. Franklin P. lams,
C. E. Snyder, Pittsburgh; Miss Ger-
trude Lovell, Scranton; W. C. How-
land, Johnstown; Mrs. Griffith, Eas-
ton; W. D. Brandon, Butler; L. Sing-
master, Palmerton; John Gill, Frank-
lin; G. I. Blake, Erie; A. B. Farquhar,
York: Mrs. W. Ward, Chester; W. S.
Milliner, Williamsport; Dr. F. N. How-
ell, John Mould, Reading: E. S. Tem-
pleton, Greenville; J. F. Findlay, Al-
toona; T. C. Wilson, Clarion; Mrs. W.
K. Sharpe, Chambersburg; J. Horace
McFarland and Dr. J. M. J. Raunick.
Harrisburg.

While no provisions have as yet
been made for opening permanent
headquarters, Sharrard Ewing, secre-
tary of the Reading Chamber of Com-
merce, will act also as secretary of the
organization.

Discuss Waste Disposal
At the afternoon session late yester-

day, following an Informal discussionof waste disposal for small towns at
the Chamber of Commerce luncheon.
Director George Norris, of the Depart-
ment of Wharves and Docks, Philadel-
phia, presided, and the topic discussedwas a city planning progress. Dr.
Carol Aronovici, of the Philadelphia
Suburban Planning Association, de-
clared that the shifting of population
Ito the great centers created grave
problems in regard to housing, and
that lowering of housing standards
constitutes a danger to civic advance-
ment and a waste of the most valu-
able source of resources we possess?-
our human resources.

Benjamin H. Ludlow, Philadelphia,
and Frederick T. Bigger, of the Pitts-burgh Art Commission, spoke yester-
day afternoon, while last night Shar-rard Ewing, Reading, was the prin-
cipal speaker. The great need In our
cities to-day, he said. Is for houses
that rent from $9 to sl4 a month.
John J. Maloney, of the State Depart-
ment of Health, said that the need for
housing reforms is more imperative
In America than in China. John
Meelltor. chief of the Philadelphia
bureau of housing, exhibited colored
slides showing the advancement made
by European countries in community
planning and housing.

Those In attendance at the meet-
ings to-day were:

H. C. Sheppard, Philadelphia Cham-

ber of Commerce; Dr. John M. J.Raunick, Bureau of Health, Harris-burg; Robert M. Wadsworth, Harris-burg Chamber of Commerce; M. G.
Howland. president National Bureauof Municipal Research, Johnstown,
Pa.; John A. Sauer, superintendent
Bureau of Sanitation, Pittsburgh; D.
W. Harper, Board of Trade, Erie:Mrs. George Detwller. Harrisburg;
Mrs. E. W. Harvey, president CivicClub of Camp Hill; George Detwiler,
Harrisburg; Mrs. William Henderson,
Civic Club and Associated CharitiesHarrisburg; Miss Rachel Pollock, Har-
risburg Civic Club; Ward Bonsall,
Chamber of Commerce, Pittsburgh;
Logan McKee, F. Marshall, Chamber
of Commerce, Pittsburgh; S. W. Her-
man, Harrisburg; 1,. L. Seiber, Get-
tysburg; Mrs. John C. Stine, Harris-
burg; Biss Agnes M. Wilcox, visiting
nurse Steelton Civic Club; Mrs. E. Z.
Wallower, Mrs. E. Z. Wallower, Jr.j
Harrisburg; Herman P. Miller, Har-risburg; Misses Sara K. Butler, Anna
C. Fessler, Anna S. Kutzer, Harris-
burg; Rachael J. D. Bresnahan, Pitts-
burgh Housing Association; Rachael
F. Staples. Associated Charities, Har-
risburg; Mrs. Franklin P. lams. CivicClub, Allegheny county; C. H. Mengle, j
Municipal League, Steelton; Bernard I
J. Newman, Philadelphia; William J.
McGovoiy, Bromley Wharton, Phila-
delphia Board of Public Charities;
Miss Mary H. Ingham, Philadelphia;
Wm. M. Kieglow, Palmerton, N. J.;
W. Lane Shannon, Philadelphia Hous-
ing committee; Morris Knowles, di-
rector Department Sanitary Engineer-
ing, Pittsburgh; E. J. Templeton,
Board of Trade. Greenville, Pa.; Ira
W. Swatten, Mayor of Reading; B.
Frank Ruth. George Eisenbrown, Ja-
cob H. McConnell, Reading council-
men; Ira 1,. Wales, secretary Chamber
of Commerce, Oil City; Mrs. George
B. Kunkel, Harrisburg; Eugene A.
Burnett, Mechanlcsburg; Mrs. T,. F.
Black, Harrisburg; Mrs. L. Hlney,
Cottage Hill, Steelton; Miss L. John-
son, Cottage Hill, Steelton; John
Ihlder, National Housing Association,
[New York: Mrs. J. H. Irons, Miss
Hazel J. Clark, Associated Charities,
Harrisburg; William E. Bailey. Har-
risburg; Miss Fay A. Bailey, Harris-
burg; Carl Aronovici, Philadelphia;
John Molltor, Philadelphia chapter
American Institute of Architects; Miss
A. Blanche Clute, Harrisburg; Wm.Walter Johnson, State Building Cod£
Commission; John P. Mellck, Harris-
burg; C. L. Bayer, director of poor,
Harrisburg; Sherward Ewing, Read-
ing; Frederick T. Bigger, Pittsburgh;
George H. Schwan, Pittsburgh; An-
drew Wright Crawford, Philadelphia;
Fred C. Tela, Philadelphia.

RIPPER FUNERAL TOMORROW

I The funeral of John P. Ripper, for-
mer Harrisburg printer, who died ves-
terday at Columbia, will take place
to-morrow afternoon from the home

| of his son, C. E. Ripper, 25 South Fif-

teenth street. The Rev. Mr. Sprenger,
I of Columbia, and the Rev. Relnholdt
I Schmidt, of St. Michael's German Lu-
theran church, this city, will have
charge. Burial -will be made in the
Harrisburg Cemetery.

DROVE LAME HORSE; FINEI)

M. Russ, of 1325 Fulton street, a
fruit dealer, was arrested yesterday
afternoon by Officer Samuel C. Cun-
kle, special officer for the Society for
the Prevention for Cruelty to Animals,
charged with cruelty to animals. Russ
is charged with driving a lame horse
through the city streets. He was
given a hearing before Alderman Mur-
ray last evening and was ordered to
pay a line and costs of prosecution.

POST OFFICE TO CLOSE

Good Friday will be observed by the
employes at the H&rrteburg Post Of-
fice. The following notices were post-
ed by Postmaster Frank C. Sites of the
working hours; "The main post office.
Hill and Maclay street stations will
closed from 10 a. m. to 12 p. m. Car-
riers will make 7.15 a. m. deliveries
and collections. Evening collections
will be made at 6.40, 7.30 and 10.30
o'clook."

CASTORIA For Infants and Children. Bears th® -

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
8T"

EARRISBURG TELEGRAPU

DEATH SITS IN AT j
JURY WHEEL DRAWING,

Present Member of Prison Board
Among Those Who Will

Serve

Among the sixty traverse jurors ji
drawn to-day by the Jury Commission-
ers and Sheriff Wells to serye at the! i
special Spring: term of Common Pleas'
Court during the week of May 11. was
Henry Cordes, Lenkerstown, formerly I
seoretary of the board of Dauphin
county prison lnspectotrs The slip
with the name of the dead Inspector
was laid aside for all time. Then a
dozen or more names were drawn?and |
then that of John J. Hargest, ex-1County Register of Wills, and at pres-
ent a member of the Prison Board. At I
March sessions of criminal court John
H. Mellhenny, a fellow member of the
Prison Board, served on the grand j

! jury.
George Snyder, clerk, Second Ward, I

'Steelton; Allen Foreman, farmer, Derry;
William Ramsey, miner. Williamtown;
Charles S. Meredith, painter. Fifth
Ward, city; Harry E. Erbe, merchant,

| Fourth ward, Steelton: Alfred Antrim,
'foreman. Second Ward, Mlddletown;

j Christian E. Cobaugh, clerk, Elgth
Ward, city; Henry Ulrich. farmer, Lon-

donderry township; Willis Hoch, steel-
worker, Hlghsplre; John J. Hargest,

! gentleman, Tenth Ward, city; John J.
Armour, engineer. Twelfth Ward, city;
Charles M. Bowerman, farmer. Jackson;
Chas. S. Ballots, salesman, Ninth Ward,
city; Craig G. Stewart, machinist, Sixth
Ward, city; Tilden H. Shaeffer, pattern
maker. Ninth Ward, city; Charles L.
Boak, cigar maker. Sixth Ward, city;
Jacob M. Fink, telegrapher, Royalton.

Howard C. Bratton, conductor, Elgth
Ward, city; William O. Moyer, mer-
chant, Ninth Ward, city; Joeph Claster,
merchant. Fourth Ward, city; William
H. Washington, laborer, Seventh Ward,
city; Benjamin S. Brandt, retired. First
Ward. Mlddletown; James J. Kelly, la-
borer, Wllllumstown: George H. Sour-
bler, undertaker, Sixth Ward, city;
Robert Mucher, laborer. Wiconisco
township; Elmer Daniel, merchant,
Gratz: James M. Lebo, farmer. Middle
Paxton; David O. Snyder, farmer. Wash- i
lngton township; Chas. E. Whitman. I
tax collector, Third Ward, Mlddletown;
William A. Logan, farmer, Swatara
township; John Radenbuch, miner, Wll- illamstown; Johmes B. Shields, mer-
chant, Second Ward, city; Chas. F. Ma-
thias, chauffeur. Second Ward, Steelton.

Frank F. Ivegerreis, laborer, Derry |
township; William Laufle, plumber.
Eleventh Ward, city; David S. Selbert,
thresherman, South Hanover; John R.
Wilson, railroader. Fifth Ward. Steel-|
ton; Harry Messner, miner, Wllliams-
totwn; George R. Miller, farmer. East

I Hanover: Harry C. Clemens, farmer.!
Swatara; Ralph Green, clerk, Highspire; IHoward W. Baker, decoratotr. FifthWard, city; George Deckey, laborer,
Royaltotn; En ward Stover. farmer,
Derry; Andrew C. Hocker, gentleman,

! Lower Swatara; Thomas Lubold, farm-
er. Jackson township; Penrose O. Mil-

, ler, miner, Lykens; John E. Funk, help-
er. Fifth Ward, Steeltotn; James M.Cook, gentleman. Fifth Ward, city '
Charles Dames, farmer, Swataar town- '
ship; Joseph P. Stuckey, farmer, Sou'thHanover; Harry W. Hauer, cleaner
Eighth Ward, city; George N. Kurtz iclerk. First ward, Mlddletown; Chas. S 1
Hoffert. optician, Fifth Ward, city' I
Sandy Thompson, steelworker. Thirdward, Steeltotn; Frank Farma, mer-chant, First Ward, Steelton; HowardFeeser, carpenter, Millersburg; David
Mumma, farmer, West Hanover: John.T. Koll, merchant, Twelfth Ward, city!
Frank Brown, farmer, Derry. '

APRIL 8, 1914.
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EASTER CANDIES CALL 1991-ANY <

-C/AOIJLH WU.NUIJLd FOUNDED 1871
?

and novelties in complete assortments at
*

fyi
small prices Lay in your supply. i

[ BOWMAN-S-Maln Floor. Rear. HARRISBUR«*S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORI j

:the
t Hiawatha Indian Village To-morrow:

: Bring the Children to See the Little Papoose, the J
; Wigwam, Native Indians in Buckskin and Bead Attire <a Special Feature Thursday at 3.30 P. M. j-

Old Black Eagle, 94 years old, j
Will Officiate at a Christening <

Showing the strange custom of the Indian in making a white

This rite was performed by the Indian drawing knife from its sheath with one 1
hand, the knife of the white man with the other, then handing his knife to the white
man, each using the knife of the other, pricked a vein in their wrists. Letting fall a 4

few drops of blood in a conch horn filled with water, each of them put the horn in 4

his mouth and let his lips touch the water. The water was then sprinkled about the
entrance of the Indian's tepee. The performance of this rite made the white man

"

a "blood brother" of the Indian and the bond could be severed only by death. £ |
Exhibition, 9.30 A. M. to IP. M. ? War Dance, 10.30 A. M. <

2 P. M. to 5.30 P. M. Indian Baptism, 3.30 P. M. ,<
LECTURES ALLDAY f

\u25ba .***y * -iS&v&at.i BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. A

\ Men's and Young Men's Suits Easter j

| For Easter and After Easter Special j
\u25ba Spring's smartest styles, correct and up-to-date. New patterns have been arriving T7aa4tw/v q <

\u25ba almost daily, and men who want to do their Spring shopping this week can find J* V/OXWCu»i 4

" every approved style, and know they are getting best values. w , .1
.. i i it * we are snowing special

Ihe new pencil and chalk stripes values in the newest Colo- *

on green and blue unfinished worsteds niai Tongue Pumps and
*

tartan checks and brown combinations, oxfords for men and w°-
-

blue serges, b,ow ?
,?d ?j woMtfk, ~ ZZTIXZ

black and white shepherd checks. of correct style and high 4

Models formen are 3 and 2 buttons ""ffat
.

savi"f' Be ! ,crc
'

. ,
. . | l ,

early to share these values. 1
single breasted with 31 to 3 Z inch length Women f< patent colt and KUn J

r .1 . metal pumps in Colonial anil tail- Jcoats, ror young men the coats are ored bow styles: latest heels, pair,

cut trifle snugger with plain and patch
Woma ,. Un ? u? w.T,r. 3

pockets and soft rolling lapels; 2 and 3 SiTTh"":. h"": A"

button sack coats, 28% to 30 inches Women's $2.50 sample pumps
. and oxfords in gun metal, patent <

ir» l<anrtlr> colt, black velvet, vicl kid and tan Jj
111 lCllglll. calf; high and low heels, pair, SI.AI)

We are also showing a compre- 4
1 ? 1- f *. £_(( , «.**<« L '* ca,f i s,zes fi - ?<% and 7. Regular J
hensive line 01 suits tor stouts , snorts values *3.00 to s4. on. aiso inched

~ ?
. in the lot are some broken lines

and "slims . Prices are £{";t~'£ ""k.AI"". ."'"."iS<j

CQQft Ci? cn ticnn 1
1 O AA \u25a0 Misses' and Children's white can- <

, SIB.OO up to $25.00 * "»?»" -"Moo «,

BOWMAN'f-Thlrd Floor. Third Floor-BOWMAN'S. v

; Easter Haberdashery Sanitary Feather Pillows j
; For Men and Bolsters ]
\u25ba These items represent values seldom of- We have just received a large consignment-?and i
*

?»- *L' g' ve vou the benefit of them at less than regular market i
\u25ba tered at this season. vahle ; Prices range from sl>oolo ss#so a pain 801 .

2
\u25ba Men s Dress Shirts in the new spring lines are here gter tQ ma te i-, \

\u25ba in percale and plain and mercerized madras. Made in Sheets and Pillow Cases 1
\u25ba COcit Style with Httcichcd Cliffs, nCclt ])clttcins in medium Embroidered Pillow Cases in new designs; 10 different patterns to

\u25ba and dark To-morrow Pi ell iKI'OO 'inH iftl.50. choose from. Made of 42x45-inch tubing. Prices are »7 y t v and Jißc each. J\u25ba cinu Udl K. 1 O moi 1 OVV , cacil, jpj .mi cina Hemstitched Pillow Cases, made of good even round thread muslin, 1
y Men's Dress Shirts, coat style with attached cuffs. Fine quality of 42 or 45-inch size. Your choice, each, ?/
, percales In neat patterns. To-morrow, each 70c, Sheeting?unbleached, 99 inches wide. Extra heavy quality; rem- 1
. Men's Balbriggan Underwear, spring- weight, long and short sleeves, nant lengths. Regular 35c quality, special at 27c yard. "f

ankle drawers. To-morrow, each !>Oo On the Main Floor, Rear?BOWMAN'S. Jy Men's Union Suits, spring weight, white or ecru, long or short sleeves. \u25a0 ' ???? 1
To-morrow, each SI.OO and $1..%0 0 1

\u25ba Men's Pajamas, made of percale in light and dark patterns. To-mor- \u25a0 A A
l row. suit SI.OO anil $1.50 I lOfTl T"tMen's Monito Silk Half Hose, black and colors. To-morrow, pair, || J j|j| || | I iXLiV¥JL JL

Xew Neckwear for Easter, all now patterns in cut silks and knitted J
\u25ba four-in-hands and club string ties. To-morrow, each 25c and 50c ? »

. Boys' Dress Shirts, made coat style with separate soft collar. Neat f%ot Ts/xMUUfc. Dressbnields
y patterns. To-morrow, each 50c J

' TnfantQ* ATif\ PllilflrAn'Q An expert on Dress Shields is giving
\u25a0Lilian Lb dim Vllliurcll O a demonstration at our Nation Counter.

\u25ba Easter and Sprinsf Wear she wm show just how to select the
'

\u25ba r, , . r- i >r style and size of Dress Shield best suited
y everything ior the Little Tots to your figure, and to each of your dresses.

\u25ba Coats and dresses in all the latest models and ma- You willmake a mistake if you miss \u25a0<
* terials. Some of our Easter specials are: this demonstration. i

\u25ba
Children's White leawn, Km broidery, Voile and Walk in?gO to Our Notion Counter.

Pique Dresses, prettily trimmed with fine lace, tucks
1.111.11

; \u25ba
n.

embroidery; also some with ribbon sashes; sizes We shall be glad to See yOU ?you'll
I * fuk cto 14 > cara ' brices range from ....$1.25 to $5.08 Ijg under no obligation whatsoever to

rr« Children's Spring Coats in serge, ratine, cheviots , ,

Jv P'f an<l Billc I>onKee ' sonie with lace collars, others trim- purcnase. a
* flm 111 ! l\N?y me(J with collars and cuffs of contrasting colors:

'WK 11 1 ' S,ZPS 2to 6 >' ea rs. Prices range from $1.98 to $7.50 QPI?PT AT* /* A

y ltju ]||ram| Infants' and Short White r.aun and Batiste Ol JuvIAJU?
\ ajjJUjHSJS' l>resses with yokes either round or square, of fine ml. .

A
_ A / .\ ,

W f
ftCe and tucks ' plaln hema or ruffles. Prices range X 116 aQuTOC£ V/VOll f-Androck \ i

l|l IP * Infants' lamir Coats and Capes with hoods In Bed- For bakingf potatoes Or M I111 I Hill for<l cord, silk poplin and cashmere. Prices range . «i i ? n r
-

>ucl - V 4

\u25ba lUil JHIL from $1.50 to $9.»8 tables, cooking small roast of ,
y __

_
meat the Androck Oven saves

ff New Hats For All more than . half the fuel other

J |V- Children's Straw and Braid Hats, daintily trimmed Comes In four parts:

ra^e B

fro
n
m

rlbbon ' VC' Vet BmaU P
.

riC
,

e " barter; sheet, steel disc for heating sad
~

"

i
\u25ba i

from $1.25 to $5.50 iron; asbestos lined stand for baking, and J

Second 8100r ?BOWMAN'S the top or oven proper. To-day at 49e.

3


